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OVER THE COUNTY

SCAPPOOSE
(Thin Wwk's Notes)

A morrlo Christmas to you.
Orville Garrla.m has been en the

sick list T.'Ith tonsilitts.
To study club mot Tuesday even-I- n;

In the church.
Many housekeepers are kept busy

moping floors, the result of bursted
pipes.

Mrs. Hicks left for California on
Hnday for a three-wee- ks visit with
her sou and family.

The school has three weeks Christ-
mas vacation instead of two, on ac-
count of the cold weather.

The cantita by Sunday school
children will be given Christmas eve
in the church. '

Frank Piper bought the Price cot-
tage known as the Gillette place. The '

price is said to be about $1200.
The. M'tchell family moved to

Portlnnd last week and Mrs. Knoerr
moved into the Law son cottage,
vacated ty the Mitchell's.

A miscellaneous shower was
Riven Miss Ethel Westover Wednes-
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
Edward Wist. Many friends remem-
bered her with beautiful and useful
r.lfts. An entertainment of musical
selections and readings was much
enjoyed. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed. Mrs. Jim McKay, Mrs. McQuinn
and Mrs. Tarney were hostesses.

The funoral of Mrs. Simon New-
man was hold Friday afternoon from
her late residence. Julia Zeisman was
uorn in uussia, June. I83t; was
married to Simon Newman, Septem-
ber 15. 1855. They camo to New-Yor-

October 8. 1867; then lived In
Lincoln, Nebraska until 1882, when
they carce to Scappoose and estab
lished a home. She died December!
10, 1919. aged 83 years. She was
tho mother cf 14 children, o? whom'
seven survive her: Miss Augusta
Newman of Scappoose; Gottlieb New-mr- n,

Ridgefield. Wash.; Daniel New- -
m-.- n, Russia; Andrew Newman of
Portland and Mrs. Julia Eisenblatter
of Portland. Mrs. Newman was a
lone-t'm- e resident of Scappoose, was
well known and a friend to all she
cpnte in contact with. The commun-
ity sympathizes with her husband.
Grandna Nowman, who has also beenvery 111 and still on the sick list.

(Too late for lust week)
Everybody enjoyed the fine .skat-

ing on the lakes until the snow camo.
Valdis White has gone to Califor-

nia.
The new superintendent of the

Sccppoose Lumber Co., Mr. Welsh,
moved in over tho bank.

The Ladies Aid met xt'.th Mrs.
McClure Friday. Also the missionary
mooting.

Mrs. B. W. Scott wrote from Chi-
cago that she had gotton into a lot
of snow, trains run Ir.to, but she aa
comfortable.

J. A. Marck. who recently oM his
ranch. Is not returning to Mliu eaota,
but will make his home in Sea p pot He
or Portland for r.wh'.le.

Tho engagement of Miss Ktliel
Wcstovor and Orville Garrison has
been rnnounced. The wedding will
trke place Dscember 24th at the
home of Mr. end Mrs. Garrison.

WARREN

Mrs. O. A. Erickson spent Tuosdat
in Portland.

All traffic except sleds, has been
suspended for the last week. The
school has been closed and business
demoral'ied generally In this section.
Hundreds of bushels of potatoes are
frozen and the loss to the farmers isvery heavy.

Fire on Friday evening completely
destroyed the filled barn of A. L.
Larson. The loss was heavy, con-
sisting of hay. grain, oats, feed and
cron of nofntneu n a uoii ........ ." . o f HIK701Iamount of farm machinery and one;
. acpiir.tiur. ii was a nardblow to the owner as the loss
amounts to over $3000.

At the special meeting of thf.
stockholders nf I ha U'.nu ........
tivo Warehouse association on Sat-
urday, the rnnltnl 'utnolr j...vi.j. " nan uuuuirtund a large number of thoso present
doubled their subscrlotion. The
olan of the association la to enter theretail business, as well es to carry
on a com Diet e wholesale department.
One of the main oblocts Is to elim-'na- ie

the mall order houses which
takes so much money out of thecountry and to sell to the farmer
eheaner than these outside firms
Millions of dollars are sent out of the
west to estern firms and the asso-
ciation will eliminate this In the
future

WE WISH YOU A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

THOMAS H. ROY

For Christmas or New
Years

Try giving your boy or girl a bank account. If your
child has a bank account it will create in him an in-
terest in his money more valuable than the interest
on his money. Give him a Bank Account and Open
the Account in OUR BANK.

You may bank with us by mail. Write to
us for information

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Scappoose

Capital, $25,000.00 United States Depository
SINCLAIR WIL80N, President

DAVID M'KINNON WILSON, nt

EDWARD B. WIST, Cashier
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GOBLE
Joe Giberson has a position a

Janitor lit the Ooblo school.
Opal Hunter of St. Helens. Is visit-

ing hor aunt, Mrs. King.

Sylvia Smith of Hoover Homes, luis
spent the lust fow days In Coble.

Huiel Nolson. who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. John Karr of
Wnrron, has returned to her home.

The Gohlo school will be closed
two weeks during tho Christmas
holidays.

The students of Rainier high
school are going down on the train
from Goble becauso the buss Is o

to run on account of tho miow.
A party including Borne of the

Goblo. KUnler and Deer Island poo-pi-

enjoyed skating on tho Nehnlem
xlough last Sunday.

Throe boats were fast In the Ice
by Goble and a revenue boat from
Astoria camo to the rescue. One boat,
tho ttookwood, Is now tied up at one
of the Goble docks because it wus
badly damaged by the ice and can-
not finish its voyage.

VERNON1A

Tho new teacher for the seventh
and eighth grades. Mrs. Curteman of
Rainier, has tnken a room at Hat-tan- s.

Mrs. Hattnn's daughter, Mrs. Vio-
let Vlngy, Is expected home from
Seasldo for Christmas.

The Y. P. A. business meeting for
the month of December was aeld at
the home of Prof. Ilrown.

The girls missionary circle met at
the Hnchelor Hall of the Misses Iris
and Sarah Br.ker Friday nlr;lit.

A missionary meeting was held
Monday night at the church. A pro-rra-

was rmidnrnri nhm ii. m ...
Galnisfeld, from India, eddressed the
audience.

Omar Sheoley. having been re-
cently discharged from the navy, re-
turned home Thursday afternoon.
He was not expected and gave his
mother quite a pleasant surprise.

Rev. Mercer .'rem Ivall, Washing-
ton, preached roecntly at Vernonla.
Ho rendered a very good sermon
which was appreciated by hln au-
dience

The literary socloty of Vernonla
high school postponed Its last pro-
gram until December 12. because
the Thanksgiving holidays Interfered
with the posting of the program nnd
It was not posted until too Into to
be held on the date scheduled.

A new high school play Is beltu'
nlnnned for Friday night. December1. 1919. The name of the play Is
"Back to the Country Store," nnd
he principle are Miss

Hazel Malmsten. Mr. G. W. Brown.
Mr. Lvndnl mi.,., i
Brown and Elhert Kell'y. Rehearsals
began last Tuesday night a week ago.

NOTICE OF FINAL KKTTLKMFNT
LN THE COUNTY COURT OF THF

STATE OF OREGON FOR CO-
LUMBIA COI'NTV

In the Mater of the Estate of Charlet
Mattson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned adminlstn-.to- r of said es-
tate has presented for settlement and
filed in this court, his flnul accountof his administration of said estateand nrpflpnta Ma iuHHa.- . ..... TiiiHiu iur IllHiri- -

bution. It is ordered hv
that Saturday, the 17th day of Janu-ary. 1920. at U o'clock a. m., andthe Courthouse in the City of St
Holens, In Columbia County, Oregon!
be and the same Is hereby appointedas the time end place for the settle-ment of said account and hearing ofslid petition. All persons having ob-jections should file the same In writ-ing on or before said date.

Dated December 18, 1919.
First published, December 19

I9.19- JOHN OBERG,
Auministrator or tho Estate ofCharles Mattson. Deceased.
W. A. Harris, Attroney for Adinlnls-- 'rittor

WNJ
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FOR SALE

For Sale--I- n Heapi'Oi:".
house ami three lot, clilrkn run ami

Home fruit trees, l.tuatod near hl'l
school, church find depot. Addresi
C. Whitney, Iloulton, Oregon 61-l--

For Sale Fresh rows and
heifers. (Irani Lynch,

C101
I'oU NAl.- K- IIimim" mi'l t I"1 i"'"r

California street: ytUr
Mr. Iim Rice, llimlton. ?'--' )

For Sale Cheap - Ford delivery
KlKlillioiiRit Motor Co. hi. nolens.
Oregon. cut

For Sale At a bargain, a small
driving team. Well broken, true and

l sound and good workers. Apply C. A.

Ketch, on Jon Holiday place, Deer
Island. Oregon. 60-6- Jt

For Sale No. I Oat Straw. W. C.
I 'i win 4 Miuk1. II icli ll iclielor Flat

'

Eat Honey Wo h:vo u nice grade
of table honey pints and iiu.irts.
w . k. t nringieu in ine aiowry nouse.
nor (My I'rrk. St. Helens. 5l:f

For Sab' Fori! touring car, In
good conditio:!. $375. See 11. W.
Cade, St. HeK-ru- . Oregon. 50-l--

Oveih'.ml, Inuring
car in rii'in'tia order, three nnw
tires, 1. M lllgbee. near Fre-- j

Methodist church. Iloulton.

For Service Registered Jersey
bull from (ho famous I .add herd.1
Also registered thoroughbred O. I.
C. boar. (1. W. Perry, Iloulton.
Phone 103F11. 49tf

You want your wood sawed before
the rainy season starts. 11.25 for
slab wood; $1.00 for cord wood,
place your order now nnd have your
winter supply In. Cordwood for
sale. W. E. Giberson, Box 492, St.
Helens. 2tf

For Salo Ford Limousine, prac-
tically new and in first class

J. E. Ramsey. St. Helens,
41U

For Sale flood cows. VV i7
Faxon, St. Holens, Oregon. 3 "if

For Salo Forty acres, rleareu
and highly Improved Just npporlto
my place or. Warren lit. Helen l toad.
Call at Columbia County Bank or
phone 102-F-1- Sherman M. Mile.

Sl-f- f

For Ren- t- Good pasture. Cod ir or
fir post for sale and fall seed xtt
Cor sale. John J:soj;ihson, Warren.
Oregon. 36if

LOST AND FOUND
t.'AMK place and taki-- up: one

black Jersey Mivr, about 1Hinnth
old; owner my have mime liv paving
costs. L. W. BiM-kv- WarriMii .

WAN1 h D

Wmitnl Id lliIV-I- S.ll red re,lr
fence posts. Anv ipiantitv, nnd will
pny rush. I. II. Scllv '., 171 King
Mtreet, 1'nrtlani!, or artirulurs at Mist
ol f ice.

Wanted Woman or girl to usslst
with housework. K. A. Collier Ht'HideiiH, I'lioto SHW. i

Your Christmas Turkej
fou should order it now so as to be sure ofWe have made arrangements for Yot.la supply ofCorn Fed Turkey, and are ready to book Jo
and yo r erguarantee delivery.

Holiday Poultry
We will have a good supply of Chickens, Ducks andGeese. eTnder Veal Roasts, Pork Roas 3 and othergood meats wh.ch will make the Christmas
to be long remembered.

dinner onc

We give S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Central Meat Market
TWO MARKETS

BAY MORTON and
Central Market Phone 60 StSMwkTpSne

ST. HELENS, OREGON
48

Christmas Goodies
Article, That Will Tickle the Palate aJthe Appetite

FRUIT CAKES
PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES

PIES
CREAM ROLLS

PASTRY
MACAROONS

Holiday Candies
Plain and Fancy Mixed Chocolates. Fancy Bo 1Goods, 50c to $5.00

ICE CREAM
HOT AND COLD DRINKS

QUICK LUNCHES

RAMSEY'S BREAD IS GOOD-l- Oc the loil

J. E. RAMSEY
St. Helens. Oregon PhoM5J

Subscribe to The Mist To

The Price of

Pork Chops and Bacon

Here are reasons why the fine,

fresh pork tenderloins and pork
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly
bacon, which you enjoy for break-

fast, cost much more per pound
than the market quotation on live

hogs which you read in the
newspaper:
' An average hog weighs 220

pounds;

Of this, only 70 per cent (154

pounds) is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15 a pound for

live hogs, we are really paying mort
than 21 a pound for the meat which
we will get from these animals, even
after taking into account the value of

the ts.

But people show a preference for

only one-thir- d of the whole-t- he pork
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts
from juicy hams.

This means that when we are sel-

ling Premium bacon at 43'2per pound
wholesale and Premium hams at 30,
there are other parts fpr which we get
as low as 6 or 8 per pound. The
net result is an average profit to us of
less than f a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because
of a demand for them.

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog or about 1 6 th is usually
marketed at once. The rest must be
pickled, cured, or Smoked. This takes
months, and adds; to the costs which
must be met,

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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